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MORE GREAT 

$umb. cs.' 

Pi 

Doubts and Difficulties 
To be Refolved by the Good People of 

ENGLAND 
L T THO *rem°ankelytobe Jacobst They who fettle the SM* 

%/ %/ teh» °f the Crown in the next Froteflant Line, and lay afide 
yf y the late King James and his IlTue; or they who openly Curfe 

them for fo doing ? 

r ar?e ^le ^eoP^es ^€fi Friends ? They who make farther Provifion by the faid Bill for the Rights of the People ; or they who alfo Rail againft them for that 
good Action ? 

HI. Whether the fame Men that Abufe this Parliament, have not Lampoon’d 
and Burlefqu d the Scripture it (elf? 

IV. Whether it be not a ridiculous thing, to write a Book to prove the Subjedfo 
Right or Petitioning, when no Body denies it > And whether that or any other Book 
proves & Right in any Perfons to affront the Parliament, (and bid them turn their. 
Loyal Addrejfes into Bills of Supply) which is all that is in Difpute > 

\ . Whether that Author that affirms the Houfe of Lords to be as much the Re- 
prefentatives of the People, as the Houfe of Commons, be not fit to be fent to Bed- 
lam, or to be whipt at the Carts-T—> 

VI Whether it was not propofed to the Kentifh Petitioners, that in Cafe they 
wou:d declare that they were Sorry they had offended the Houfe, they might be 
immediately difcharged, without the ufual Ceremony of Kneeling; and whether 
they did not rejed the fame with Scorn and Contempt to the Houfe? 

VII. Whether then it be not as neceffiary to preferve the Dignity of Parliaments 
as to preferve a decent Refped to a Pipowders Court > ’ 

VIII. Whether the Loyalty of this Houfe of Commons, be not one great Grievance 
in the Hearts of this Scribling and difcontented Party ? 

IX. Whether the Melancholy Refle&ions made by fome late Authors, do not 
anje more from their own Guile and Fear of Puniihment, than any other real Caufe> 

X. Whether thofe Perfons who publickly own it to be a grateful Task to run 
down the Power of the Houfe of Commons, do not alfo think it a grateful Task to 
prepare the way for Arbitrary Government in a future Reign ? 

XI. Why the lame Perfons that privately contrived a Famous Treaty, and there- 
by entered into fuch an intimate Fnendfltip with Trance, did at the very fame time 
preis hard tor a great Standing Army in England, for Fear of an Invafion from their 
Dear Enend the King of Frame i Mark this, and le fare to give a SulHantial 
Anjwer. 

XII. Whether the Report of a Defign to take away the Toleration, be not a falfe 
malicious, and groundiefs Aflertion, meerly to raife a Party to Support Criminals 
and make a Fatal Divifion in England? 9 

XIII. Whether any Man can be fo ridiculous as to imagine, that Perfons once 
deteded lor betraying the Intereft of their Country, and defrauding the King and 
the People, will ever be employed again, or be able to procure Offices for their 
Flawerers and Followers? 

B XIV. Whether 



XIV. Whether the Nation is not likely to lofe Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds, 
for want of an Account from the Commiflioners of the Prize-Office? And whe- 
ther Mr. Fa ft and Mr. Pa—ll did not undertake, and promife to the 
former Commiflioners, and to the Parliament, above a Year ago, to give in all 
thofe Accounts ? . . 

XV. Whether the Scheme by which they were dire&ed to give in their Ac- 
counts, were any other than what they ought to obferve by the Duty of their 
Office ? n m t, 

XVf. Whether it be not a very pretty trick to avoid an Account, to fhuffle the 
matter from one another, and at lafl lay all the Blame upon the Parliament .<? The 
Old Officers fay, it is unreafonable they fhouid be calied to an Account, lor they 
have delivered up all to the JVcn? Officers^ who have undertaken the matter. The 
New fay, it is unreafonable that they Ihould account for what was dpne before their 
time, although they did promife it; and fo in lliort, the People mufl be cheated 
of their Money, and the Parliament j^it feems) are a Parcel of bale Fellows, for 
calling either of them to an Account. 

XVH. To what end have the Houfe of Commons a Power to raife Money for tne 
Service of the Nation, if they have not a Power to call thofe to an Account that 
Cheat the Nation ? And to what end have they a Power to call fuch Offenders to 
an Account, if they have not a Power to commit thofe that refufe to obey their 
Orders ? # 

XVIII. Whether fbme Men do not laugh in their Sleeves, to fee how they are 
able to Cheat the Nation, and at the fame time fancy they make the People believe, 
that they are all Honed Men, and the Parliament a Pack of meer K—ves? 

XIX. Why fome Perfons do vehemently complain againfl this Boufe of Commons 
for doing the fame thing which has been done in every Parliament fmce this Revo- 
lution, and time out of Memory of Man, by all their PredecefTors; that is, for 
Committing Eerfbns for Breach of privilege; Indignity to the Houfe, or difobeying 
their neceffary Orders fo? Dispatch of thePublick Bufinefs? Is this Complaint made 
out of Care of the Innocent, or Concern for the Guilty ? 

XX. Whether thofe Perfons that Rail fo much againfl; this Parliament, be not 
Partners and Sharers in the Money that is taken hy Fraud from the good ?eople of 
England ? 

XXI. Who are the King s bed Friends ? They who Supply him with Money, or 
they who pick his Pockets ? 

XXII. Whether it was not proved upon Oath, and by other proper Evidence, 
before the lad Commiflioners of Accounts, that there were Twenty Four Millions, 
odd Hundred Thoufand Pounds of good Englifh Money, iffued out of the Exchequer 
into certain hands, of which they have not yet given any Regular and Fair Ac- 
count? And whether they are not able to afford and endeavour to get a Parliament 
for their purpofe, to prevent another Bill of Accounts 

XXili. Who are theCaufe that thz Debts of the Nation are not paid? They who 
raife the Money, and are willing to pay the Debts; or they who keep the Money 
in their Hands, and will pay none ? 

XXIV. Whether it be poflible to exprefs the great Advantage likely to accrue to 
this Nation by the Bill of Privilege ? And whether fuch a Noble thing was ever done 
or attempted in arty former Parliament, dnce the Foundation of the Government ? 

XXV. Whether it will not be an eternal Scandal and Reproach to the Englifh Na- 
tion, that a Houfe of Commons that has done fo many great things for England in one 
Seffion, fhouid be horribly alufed and traduc'd by a Sett of Branded Criminals, and 
they go mpunifhed ? 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

A Judification of the Proceedings of the Honourable the Houfe of Commons, in the lad 
Seffions of Parliament. Sold hy J; Nutt, near Statiowrs-Hall. 1701. 
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